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THE STE WORKS 
MATTER BEFORE THE 

GOVERNMENT TODAY

IN F. GLEESON 1 
HOME AFTER FOUR

1Highest Quality Drag Store Ms it Lowest Possible PricesAS SOON AS r YOU ARE READY
20th

\CENTURY 
SUITS 

$18 to $30
ËYou Can Reduce TheA

to take up the question of a Fall 
Suit, you’ll find us ready with a fine 
line of 20th Century Brand Goods.
You can bring any idea about suit 
style that’s in your mind and we’ll 
match it here with a smart, snappy 
model from these best makers or 
have it made specially for you. You won’t have any real 
idea of the excellence of our showing until you come in and 
see the new models, weaves and colorings.

1 FREE
High Cost of Living'of pain la the way we extract teeth by 

the famous Hale Metod which ie used 
«rotnaively at our offices.

nouasBP«e 2Se
If yon wear a eat of artificial teeth./ 

try cur improved suction plate.
laeh Mlar spent includes 

for a Free* Return Trip to Demerara, 
or choice of WOO. 00 in Gol d, and each 
76e spent with natives a chance for a 
Free Return Trip to Hew York.

(Special to Times)John F. Gleeson returned home last 
night, from England and the continent. It 
is just four months ago that Mr. Gleeson 
in company with J. Purves Carter, left St. 
John, and during their trip abroad they 
visited Italy, France, Spain, Ireland, Eng
land and other countries. While in R 
Mr. Gleeson and Mr. Carter were honored 
by having a private audience with the 
Pope and were shown through the Vatican 
and St. Peter’s. While in conversation with 
one of the officials at the Vatican they 
were informed that His Lordship Bishop 
Casey of this city had been made Arch
bishop of Vancouver and that Father Le- 
Blanc was to be Bishop of St. Joiin. Mr. 
Garter happened to mention the name of 
Bishop Casey in the Vatican, and they wefe 
then informed of his elevation.

While in Ireland. Mr. Gleeson visited 
County Kerry, the birthplace of his father, 
and spent a week in sight seeing in differ
ent parts of that county.

Both he and Mr. Carter obtained ad
mission to the House of Commons at the 
time the debate on home rule was going 
on. They obtained admission tickets from 
T. P. O’Connor, a noted Irish statesman.

In Paris they met Dr. Ryan, a brother 
of F. Ryan of Sackville. Through his 
kindness, Mr. Gleeson and Mr. Carter 
were able to see many of the interesting 
scenes in Paris and vicinity.

Mr. Gleeson said this morning that he 
was surprised at the way in which the 
people in London and vicinity were talk- 

: ing New Brunswick. Everywhere they 
| went in the big metropolis they heard 
| something of New Brunswick and St. 
I John.
j Mr. Carter went back to Italy on somè 
important business.

by buying your drug store goods at 
Wasson’s. Make a purchase here and 
test the advantages of our stores. Bring 
your next prescription to us. We assure 
you the best service and drugs and a 
lower price than elsewhere.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 7—W. Burton 
Stewart and W. H. Thorne were heard 
by the government today in regard to the 
guarantee of a sinking fund to Courtenay 
Bay steel works, etc.

W. B. Dickson, organizer; J. R. Stone 
of the Central Railway and Morris Scovil 
of Gagetown are here on government 
business.

Fredericton Curling Club last night 
elected : President, T. A. Wilson; first- 
vice, Harold Colwell ; second, H. H. 
Bridges ; chaplain, Dean Schofield; secre- 

| tary, H. H. Hagermann ; treasurer, L. C. 
MacNutt: managing committee, H. V. 
Bridges, J. H. Hawthorn, Dr. Holden and 
F. P. Hartt. It was decided to adopt the 
twelve foot circle.

Mrs. A. B. Atherton, now on a trip to 
the coast -with her husband, sprained 
her ankle quite badly fn Wininpeg a few 
days ago.

OTHER MAKES
$12 to $20

?

ia chanceome

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Metal Street. 245Urine

-Thome, 688, 86, 788. *1y
Gilmour’s, 68 K’sLet. s St 'K ? "GCall and See Our Sample 

Books of Private 'Where Good Thin»» are Sold" /AND 579 MAIN STREET.XMAS GREETING CARDS LOCAL NEWS - ■■ I
Fxir Collars at Close Prices ■

We show large, full, comfortable Fur Collars, with and without the, 
“Storm” Collar, from $3.50 to $6.75. Mink Muffs, special value, 
$6.00 and $8.00. .Children’s White Fur Sets, $2.00 each.

Try “Haymarket square prices.’’
Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

■Orders taken for future 
delivery.You will Economize and Save 

"Money by Buying Your 
Furniture and Ladies’ 

and GentsReady- 
to-Wear Clo- 

1 thing of
The S. L. MARCUS & CO.

“The Man Hunt,” last time,' Gem today.

Two kitchen boys wanted, Royal Hotel.
11325-11—8.THE ROYAL PHARMACY

CARLETON’S47 KING ST.
Henderson & Hunt want a boy about 

15 years old. r11382-11—8.

Fall Parlor SuitesFresh coke for stoves and furnaces at 
Gibbon & Co’s. iEVIDENCE FOR DEFENCE 

IN LAWRENCE TRIALr ■

11-12.

Great success yesterday, “The Man 
Hunt,” at Gem. " !■

LATE SHIPPING We have a beautiful line of parlor suites in the very latest 
styles. They are well made and must be sold at once to make 
room for Xmas stock 
) Handsome Parlor Suites

Five pieces, upholstered in 
velours, now selling at $25.

Parlor suites, five pieces up 
to $100.

Three piece parlor suites up 
to $75.

“The Man Hunt” at Gem pleased and 
delighted them all yesterday. See it today, 
it's your last chance.Salem, Mass., Not. 7—Francesca Cuzzo, 

known among her people as the ■ “Italian 
school teacher” of Lawrence, a mill work
er and a striker last winter, was subject
ed to a grilling cross-examination yester
day as a witness for the defence in the 
trial of Ettor, Giovannitti and Caruso for 
the murder of Anna Lopizzo. She gave 
testimony regarded as valuable by the de
fence when she repeated her version of a 
speech made by the defendant Giovannitti, 
on the Lawrence common on January 29, 
the morning of the day on which the fatal 
riot occurred. In his speech the prosecu
tion has charged that Giovannitti told the 
strikers to “seek the blood of the scabs.”

Miss Cuzzo testified that Giovannitti 
said: “Go home and be united and calm. 
Don’t do anything against the forces of 
the authorities because they are command
ed to do their duty. Don’t go to Canal 
street because that is private property 
and the soldiers are there. If you go 
there the soldiers may do something to 

because they are like wild animals 
:hlng for the blood of the working

PORT OF ST. JOtL*i Good bargains are not an event at 
Pidgeon’s. They are an established cus
tom.166 Union StreetTHE IDEAL HOME 

FURNISHERS Fancy odd pieces in all the 
latest designs.

New willow rockers just j 
arrived

Leahter chairs and rockers, 
suitable for parlor, den or lie 
brary.

Arirvcd Today.
Schr W. C. & W. L. Tuck, 395, Haley, 

South Amboy.
Coastwise:—Stmrs Valinda, 56. Gesner, 

Bridgetown, and eld; Connors Bros., 49, 
, Wamock, Ch 
Graham,
103, O’Hara, Halifax; schrs Florence May, 
13, Russell, Digby, and cld; Yarmouth 
Packet, 76, Thurber, Yarmouth; Bay 
Queen, 31, Graham, Belleveau’s Cove and 
cld: Linnie & Edna, 30, Guptill, Grand 
Harbor; Parana, 99, Tupper, Bridgetown.

EXPORTS TO UNITED STATES.
The exports from here to the United 

States during the quarter ended Sept. 
30 totalled 8992,110.51.CURA BARTON'S ELthe olive oil store

—.ance Harbor; Centreville, 32, 
Sandy Cove and cld* Amelia,Be Not Deceived Lovely effect»; low prices. Why not 

have your sittings now? At Climo’s, from 
$1 per dozen up, 85 Germain street. Tel. 
855-11.

Red Cross Founder Provided For 
Preparation of Her Biography

Hundreds in this city are testifying to 
the great value of MOORE’S MUSTA.^) 
OIL. It relieves Bronchitis when no Coiflh 
Remedy can. It relieves a Hard Cough 
when your cough remedy fails.

It gives prompt relief in Croup. It re
lieves and cures Aches, Pains, Stiffness, 
^Lameness and Rheumatic Pains when your 
tliniment fails. Be not deceived. There 
is no other like it. We solicit your tele
phone order. Price 25c. out of town or
ders mailed on receipt of 35c. in stamps or 
cash.

t —tf. \

AMLAND BROS. LTD.
ELEVATOR STARTED.

The I> C. R. elevator resumed operations 
today. There is enough on hand now or 
on the way to keep the elevator going 
through the winter.

ACCIDENT TO DREDGE.
The dredge Beaver, owned by G. S. 

Mayep, met with an accident while at 
work on the Beacon Bar this morning and 
was towed into Rodney Slip for repairs. 
It is said the damage is considerable.

Worcester, Nov. 7—A pencil written will 
of Clara Barton, founder of the Red Cross, 
containing items jotted down by her dur
ing her illness in April, 1911, has been 
filed in the probate court, by her nephew 
Stephen E. Barton of Boston, who is 
named executor. The estate, valued at 
about $20,000 is distributed chiefly among 
members of the Barton family, the only 
bequest otiteide of the family being one of 
$200 to Charles I. Rawson of Oxford.

The chief provision of public interest 
is made concerning the compiling of Miss 
Barton’s biography. She provides that a 
comAittee undertake the work of prepar
ing the book, and names as the commit
tee Rev. Percy H. Epier of Worcester, 
Rev. William E. Barton of Oak Park, Ill.; 
Stephen E. Barton of Boston; Dr. J. B. 
Hubbell of Glen Echo, Md.; Miss Janet 
Jennings of Madison, Wis.; Mrs. Kate 
Benjamin of Chicago, end Miss Lenora B. 
Halsted of St." Louis.

For the use of this committee there are 
stored in the house at Glen Echo, Md., in 
which Miss Barton passed the closing days 
of her life, twenty cases of personal let
ters, documents and other papers covering 
Miss Barton’s work in the Civil War, the 
Franeo-Prussian War, the founding of the 
Red Cross and its activities throughout 
the world. ,

The papers are all carefully filed. The 
will was executed on Feb. 27, 1912, in 
Glen Echo.

SUGAR COMMISSION NEXT MONTH 3

Brussels, Nov. 7—The permanent sugar 
commission will meet at Brussels on De
cember 9. The Russian government has re
cently demanded from all the powers that 
are members of the sugar convention a 
written undertaking by which they would 
permit Russia to increase the amount of 
her exportations if the exceptional cir
cumstances of the present year, which 
compelled the Russian government tto ask 
for special treatment, should again arise.

Feans were expressed that the German 
government might refuse to agree to this 
demand. It has, however, consented, and 
the other powers have raised no objec
tions.

19 Waterloo street
you
scare
men. —Sold Only At

MOORE’S DRUG STORE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSSAFEGUARDING OF 
THE CHURCH RECURDS

STEAMER AND SHIP COLLIDE 1
105 Brussals Street.

Cot. Richmond mTfcone Xehi 47. 
ferric* Prompt

Our aim is high class photography. See 
our Christmas samples for the newest ef
fects in posing, lighting and rich sepia 
tones.—The Conlon Studio, King street,

12-31.

(Too late tor classification)
Norfolk, Nov. 7—Wireless despatches dis

close that the battleships Minnesota and 
Idaho and the revenue cutter Onondaga 
came to the aid of the Norwegian steam
ship Noruega and the sailing ship Glen- 
hui, off the Carolina coast.

The steamer and sailing ship were m 
collision on Friday -off £epe Hatteras, and 
so serious was the damage done that both 
threatened to go to the bottm when a 
gale swept down on them.

The crew of the sailing ship was taken 
board jibe steamer and the abandoned 

craft was drifting out to sea when picked 
up and taken in tow by the battleship 
Minnesota.

THE OLIVE OIL STORE
FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Home cooking in small quantities. 

Baked Beans. 25c. a quart; Brown and ■ 
White Bread, Rolls, Boiled Ham, I 
Headcheese, Sweet Pickles^ retc. ** 
and Candy a specialty. Subs 
lunch, 15c. to 35c.

Women’s ' Exchange, new Tea and 
Lunch Rooms, 158 Union street.

phone 1669-21.
(Continued from page 1)

Rev. Mr. Smith said that when he 
went to Gagetown it was two months be
fore he discovered the records of the 
parish, which had been placed in the safe 
of the registrar of deeds of the county, 
but when he secured them he found that 
they had been clipped and mutilated. He 
asked if they were considered safer there 
or in his rectory, where they might be 
destroyed by fire.

The bishop said that if he did what 
was reasonable «to protect the papers he 
would be absolved of responsibility.

L. P. D. Tilley suggested that while the 
additional copies were a safeguard, it 
might be better to recommend that no 
rector part with the records for any pur
pose except with the permission of the 
bishop.

Dean Schofield said that all books of 
records, when completed, should, by act 
of the legislature, be sent to Fredericton 
to be deposited in the strong room.

The original report with the added sec
tion was adopted.

$1,000 Contributed
L. P. D. Tilley convenor of the com

mittee on the deficit in the diocesan fund, 
reported that the committee had ar
ranged to issue a prospectus asking for 
contributions or amounts from $5 to $100 
to make up the deficit of $5,000. He had 
secured $1,000 this morning and if excused, 
would go out to get sotne more (applause 
and cheers.)

On motion of Archdeacon Newnham the 
report of the synod committee on statis
tics and the state of the church was 
adopted.

The report of the standing committee of 
the synod on Sunday schools, which was 
considered on Wednesday evening, with 
some minor correction was formally adopt-

DEATHS JUDGE CARLETON LECTURE.
“Russell of Killowen” will be the sub

ject of Hon. John L. Carleton’s lecture 
on Sunffay evening next under the aus
pices of the C. M. B. A. It is anticipated 
that a crowded house will greet the gifted 
speaker.

SCAMMELL—Entered into rest,on the 
morning of Thursday, November 7, Sarah 
Elizabeth, wife of J. Kimball Scammeli

Funeral service in St. Lnke’s church 
Saturday 2.30 p.m.

RAMSAY—At Little River, on Nov. 6, 
William, youngest son of Mary and the 
late Moses Ramsay, leaving a mother, 
three brothers and two sisters.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. from his 
late residence. Friends and acquaintances 
are invited to attend.

SMITH—At 13 Victoria street, West 
End, on the 6th inst., Leonard B. Smith, 
after a lingering illness, aged 21 years, 
leaving his mother, two sisters and two 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday at 3 o’clock, from his 
Iflate residence. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

WORDEN—Entered into rest on Nov. 
fl, Mrs. Adelyea Worden, aged 70 years, 
.■wife of C. J. Worden, 276 Douglas avenue 
! leaving, besides her husband, four daugh
ters, two sisters and two brothers to 
mourn.

(Indianapolis papers please copy).
Funeral on Saturday morning, from her 

|late residence, service Friday evening at 
; 8 o’clock. Remains wil be taken to 
‘Brown’s Flats for burial.

SMI3H—At 13 Victoria street. West 
End, on the 6th inst., Leonard B. Smith, 
after a lingering illness, aged 21 years, 
leaving hie mother, two sisters and two 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral on Friday at 3 o’clock from 
his late residence, service at 2.30 o’clock.

FAWCETT—At hi» late residence East 
6t. John, Isaac Fawcett, aged 81 years.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p. m. from his 
Elate residence.

CASE-*At her residence, corner of Dor
chester and Sewell streets, on the 6th inst, 
Armanda, second wife of D. J. Case, and 
daughter of the late Francis Nobles, 
Springfield, Kings county, leaving a hus
band, two brothers and one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral service at the house Friday at 
12.30 o’clock; to Fernhill semetery.

I
RE-OPEN VATICAN LIBRARY

Rome, Nov. 7—The Vatican Library ia 
about to be reopened', after having been 
closed for a long time in order to carry out 
new and important improvements, includ
ing the removal of the most precious manu
scripts and books to strong rooms made to 
resist the action of fire and deterioration.

The new rooms are at the side of the 
monumental galleries of the celebrated li
brary. From this time forward new rules 
will be put in force with regard to the 
entrance and the length of visits of stu
dents attending the*gallery.

The Vatican Library is the most ancient 
in existence, and the most important on 
account of the great value of the volumes, 
manuscripts, drawings and prints which it 
possesses.

T ABIES’ Tailoring and Dressmaking, > 
^ 160 Brittain street. 11428-11-14.The regular meeting of the Brotherhood 

of Railway Freight Handlers’ Union, 
Local 174, will be held in their hall, west 
end, Friday evening, Nov. 8. A full at
tendance is requested, as business of im
portance ie to come before the local. By 
order of the president.

on

VI/!ANTED—A maid for general house-1 
V work. Apply Mrs. Joseph H. Ritchie/ 

11406-11-11—1 
/7J.IRL WANTED for printing office. Ap- 
^ ply Paterson & Co. 7 and 9 Water 
street. 11404-11-8.

, - \ 13 Wentworth street.MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
Missionary institute meetings opened in 

Woodstock today. Rev. M. E. Fletcher 
of St. John, Rev. H. C. Priest of To
ronto, Rev. E. C. Henni gar of Japan, and 
Rev. E. B. Wylie of St. Stephen are 
among those present.

GETTING BOAT UP.
The steam yacht “Lolita,” owned by 

Commodore S. P. Gerow, which was burn
ed early yesterday morning and which sank 
later at Rowan’s wharf was in the process 
of being raised this afternoon and it was 
likely that she will be brought to the sur
face about four o’clock. The work is being 
done by Roberts Brothers.

j
TIRANT ED—Girl for general house work. 

Apply Mrs. J. A. Graham, 39 Elliott 1 
11403-11-11.STORY RIDICULOUS,

SAYS HON. MR. KING T OST -Lady’s Gold Watch, initialed- 
“K. M. A.” Finder please leave at 

11426-11-9.The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price this office.

t YATANTED—2 Young Men over 24 to can- 
was the best selling book published; 

good money for a hustler. Address ‘Hust
ler,” Times office. 11419-11-8

London, Ont., Nov. 7—Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King laughed when told of a 
New York American story that he was in 
that city trying to persuade Miss Hazel 
Macfarlane, an actress, to marry him.

He said they must have mixed him up 
with someone else, as he has not been in 
New York since the time he was there 
on his return from England. He has not 
the acquaintance of Miss Hazel Macfar- 
land.

The Carleton Cornet Band Fair will close 
on Friday evening. A grand concert will 
be held in City Hall, West End on next 
Thursday evening at which the $100 door 
prize will be drawn for .Ticket holders or 
their representatives must be present as 
the tickets will be drawn for until the prize 
is awarded to some one in the audience. 
Same tickets admit to concert.

«LAE RUNS if DEAD I0DY ENGAGEMENT
RINGSLondon, Nov. 7—A London and North- 

Western express from Euston to the north 
was stopped by a remarkable accident the 
other evening.

While traveling at full speed near Roade 
Station, the driver felt a strain on the 
communication chain, and pulled up. It 
was found that a signal man had fallen 
on top of the train as it was running un
der a signal arch, and the weight of his 
body on the communication chain had 
sounded the alarm in the cab of the en
gine.

The man was dead and his body mutilat-

T OST—A white and black Cocker Spaniel, 
Reward if returned to Miss Skinner, 

corner Crown and Union streets.
11427-11-8.

i

The most popular style 
with the young lady who 
is to wear the engage
ment ring is a Solitaire 
Diamond.

That’s the kind her 
friends are wearing and 
she naturally wants her 
associates to know that 
the gentleman who 
gives her the ring to 

knows what is cor
rect and that he wants 
her to have the best.

This is the time, if ever, 
when you may reason
ably be expected to buy 
the best you can afford. 
Why not come in and 
see our line of Diamond 
rings
the prices most moder
ate.

T OST—Pocket book Tuesday night, be- 
tween Adelaide street and Opera 

House via street car. Finder kindly return - 
11405-11-9. 1

MILLINERY SPECIAL 
Ladies! Now ie the time to order your 

drees hat, and we are prepared to pro
vide you with the latest and best of the 
season’s offerings at lowest prices.

All orders executed without delay, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Washburn, Nagle 
Earle, Ltd., 29 Canterbury street.

-tf.

N0ÏED BOSTON SURGEON DEAD to this office.

PERSONALS• Boston, Nov. 7—Dr. Arthur Tracy 
Cabot, one of the most eminent surgeons 
in this part of the country, ia dead after 
an illness of several months.

Dr. Cabot was one of the foremost au
thorities on tubercular diseases in this 
state, and had lectured on the subject at 
the Harvard Medical School and on many 
other platforms. He was born in Boston 
in 1852.

Dr. A. H. Merrill left last evening for | 
Dexter, Maine, where he was called on j 
account of the sudden death of his iqother, | 
Mrs. Allen Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson of Hamp
ton were in the city yesterday on thfeiP 
return home after a six weks’ tour of the 
west. . *

Mrs. Jennie Wright left on Tuesday j 
for Moosejaw to join her husband, Alex- ; -j 
ander Wright. Mrs. Wright is a daughter1 * j 
of W. J. Tait of the High School.

Premier Flemming passed through the 
city last night on his way to Fredericton 
from Moncton.

Miss Georgie Irwin, of the Common
wealth Hospital, Boston, arrived home yes
terday to spend her vacation with her ti 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin, Main 
street.

Sheriff George H. Guest and Mrs. Guest' j 
of Yarmouth, N. S., are visiting their 
daughter, Mne. Edwin A* Ellis, at her 
home, Union street.

His Lordship Bishop Barry and Rev.
Dr. Henry O’Leary are in the city today.

Rev. J. J. Ryan, of St. Mary’s, will re
turn to his home this evening.

R. Morton Smith returned today from 
New York.

Chas. Miller, of Douglas avenue, came 
home today from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Jones returned from 
New York today.

Mrs. Charles Whittaker, of Lethbridge, j 
Alta., accompanied by her children, re- > j 
turned to her old home in this city today, 
visiting her father Charles McP. Robert
son, of Orange street.

James Holmes, chief wireless operator at 
Glace Bay, N. S., who has been on a t'îsîfe ‘ 
to his mother here for the last few weeks, 
left today on hie return to his duties.

Miss Gaetz has returned from Boston, 
where she spent several months pursu
ing a special course for vocal teachers.
She is kindly welcomed back by her many 
friends.

ed. ed.
Opportunity was given for testimony re

garding the success of the children’s day 
offerings and several clergymen reported 
substantial increases.

The report of the Sunday school commis
sion, already considered, was adopted. The 
request to have the name of children’s day 
changed was referred to the rural deans 
to secure their views.

The synod then adjourned until 2.30 this 
afternon when it was expected to com
plete the business of the synod.

The members will be the guest thins 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson at their home. The synod meeting 
will be brought to close tomorrow morning 
with the meeting of several committees.

WORDS OF PRAISE.
Miss Mamie Donohoe, of 49 Brussels 

street, who has been ill for some time in 
the General Public Hospital, desires to 
express her thanks for the kindly and 
capable treatment she received while there 
from the physicians and nurses, 
friends will be pleased to learn that she is 
greatly improved.

DEATH OF SILAS HUMPHREY 
At Belyea’s Cove, Queens county, on 

Tuesday, Oct. 29, Silas Humphrey passed 
away. He was sixty-nine years of age, 
and one of Queens county’s most respected 
residents. He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Piercy, of St. John, and 
four sons, John and Scott, of Belyea’s 
Cove, and Heman and Ernest, of Houlton, 
Me.

Investor of Stage Rain
Munich, Nov. 7—Herr Karl von Stehle, 

inventor of stage rain, is dead, aged 77.

wear

THE BALLOON MAN HERE 
Professor Clarence Bonnette, who per

formed her during exhibition week, passed 
through the city yesterday with hie bro
ther Louis, on his way to Boston. The 
professor has been confined to the hospi
tal in Sydney, C. B., for several weeks, 
having been severely injured while per
forming in that place. He has not fully 
recovered and will rest for a while in Bos
ton before taking any further engage
ments.

HerDEATH OF MRS. C. J. WORDEN 
The death of Mrs. Adelyea Worden, 

wife of C. J. Worden, took place this 
morning at her home, 276 Douglas avenue, 
after a lingering illness. She is survived 
by her husband, four daughters. Mrs. R.
M. Thorne and Mrs. Berton Huestis of 
this city, Mrs. J. P. McDay of Attleboro,
Vt., and Miss Dora at home. She also 
leaves two brothers, Miles Pitt of West- 
field and Elijah Pitt of Indianapolis,
Ind.; also two sisters, Mrs. Charlotte —tt™ axtNeal of Westfield and Miss Susan Pitt MEMORY MAKES THE MAN. 
of St. John The funeral service will bo Memory is an excellent quality, and every 
held at her late residence on Friday even- busmees demands a special memory adapt
ing at eight o’clock and the interment =d to its particular needs Take the doctor- 
will take place at Brown's Plata on Sa- >r, example. He has to know the human
turday on the arrival of the steamer ; budy bet‘<ir than,lte vary oxvncr' and 
Elajng I carry in hie mind, perhaps lor years, little

I points that may be needed for future ref
erence. Medical memory is quite as import-

FUNEKAL NOTICE
All members of King Edward Lodge No. 

130 P.A.P.B.. are requested to meet in 
their Hall at 2 o’clock on Friday 8th inst. 

jin full regalia, to attend the funeral of the 
I late Brother

J You will find
LEONARD B. SMITH.

All members of sister lodges are invited 
! to attend. By order Worthy Master,

L. EDWIN ROLSTON. 
11407-11-8. SIX MINUTES AND A 

HALF UNDER WATER
L L Sharpe 4 Son

A SALE OF CORSETS.
Jewelers and Opticians Just for two days only, a limited quan

tity of 300 pairs of the latest 1912 model 
corsets of fine quality coutil will be put 
on sale at F. W. Daniel & Company’s, cor- Paris, Nov. 6—When a man named 
ner of King street at less than $1 a pair, Enochs remained under water for four 
although in value worth half as much minutes and forty-six seconds in March, 
more. Every pair is guaranteed correct 1896, the swimming world was astonished, 
in style, fit, etc. The sale is for week end A Frenchman named Poulyuen tried to 
beginning Friday morning and Saturday. I break this record in 1907. He remained 
See advertisement on page 5. under water for four minutes and thirty-

one seconds and then came up more dead 
than alive. Poulyuen has now succeeded 
in breaking the record by remaining un
der for six minutes and thirty seconds.

21 King Street, St. John, N. B.
CARD OF THANKS , . ,, „ ,

Hobeon D. Smith and wife. No. 9 Car- ««l. “medical knowledge Every lawyer is 
leton street, desires to express their heart- °bbpd to know, as a child knows its al- 
felt gratitude to those friends, neighbors I P>'ab’’t. the principle*.of law, and the ludge 
and acquaintances who with kind words “"y '“9 training memory even far-
and acts comforted them in their late be- Naturally, clergymen must allow
reavement. the-r memor.es to run upon religious

matters, and there are many divines who 
can literally repeat whole chapters from 
the scriptures. Each profession, each busi
ness, has use for a man whose memory 
can be trained for the one purpose of ap 
plying it to the particular vocation in which 
he is engaged.

WHY NOT Newhave your eyes examined by us 
and find what is causing the head
aches, pains and tired .eyes. Grape Get your bulbs planted now before it 

gets colder to give them a chance to get 
established before winter. Tulips, single 
or double, $1 per hundred. We have all 
kinds. We cordially invite the public to 
visit our conservatories, especially this 
season of the year when the chrysanthe
mums are at their best. We bring all 
kinds of cut flowers fresh twice a day. 
We also have a supply of goldfish, fish 
glasses and food at lowest prices. K. 
Pedersen Ltd. 49 Charlotte street.

11186-11-8.

CONSULT US ■

Stove linings That Lsstand we will gladly recommend a 
competent Oculist if medical treat
ment is necessary. Fruit DEVELOP CLAY DEPOSITSFENWICK D. FOLEY,

Ding Up it Main 1881 And Ha# Stikàr Ml. IN MONCTON VICINITYEvery country home in Russia is equip
ped with “a prayer hall,” a frame shed 
attached to some portion of the house. 
The prayer hall is used solely for worship. 
There is no ceiling to the shed, and its 
floor is bare. The walls are limewashed 
and destitute of ornament.

D. B0YANER Don't let the Are bum thru to tto* ■vvwa "

From 6c to 15c 
Each.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 7—The Standard 
Clay Products, Limited, with headquart
ers at St. Johns, Que., is planning de- 

i development of deposits at D. W. Wilbur’s 
Georgetown, one of Monotone suburbs. 
It is said the company has decided to buy 
the land and employ about 150 hands. 
George McAvity of St. John ia one of the 
directors.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
38 DOCK ST. How You Can Get The Best 

Value For Your Money
Call and See Our Select American 
Line of Choice Chocolates in Small 

And Large Packages at
J. M. NORTHRUP, 23 Paradise 

Row» ’Phone Main 428*31,

FELL DOWN SHAFT.
Miss Elizabeth Essler one of the employes* I 

in Bond’s restaurant in King street met 
with a painful accident yesterday when she 
fell about eight or ten feet down an eleva- 3 
tor shaft. She alighted on her side and was 4 
slightly bruised

DEATH AT EAST ST. JOHN.
Isaac Fawcett of East St. John died 

yesterday at the advanced age of eighty- 
one years. The funeral will be on Friday 
afternoon.

POCKET BOOK FOUND.
A lady’s pocket book found on Germain 

street about a week ago, may be got by
the owner at the Times office.

GILBERTS GROCERYPerhaps no man ever practised all he 
preached, but this is not a final argument

qgpjnst preaching. ’Phene Main 812 M3 Charlotte St

i /

f .\


